Dowling Catholic Athletics  
Home Softball Game Details  
2020

| Game Location: | Dowling High School  
1400 Buffalo Road  
West Des Moines, IA 50266 |
|---------------|------------------------------------------------|
| Game Times:   | Varsity Games- 5pm DH  
10th Games- 2:30pm Single Game  
9th Games- 10am DH Softball |
| Admission:    | Varsity/JV- $5 (credit cards no accepted)/ 9th- $4  
JV games not attached to Varsity games = $4  
Admission will be taken at the gate north of the field  
Each school is limited to 56 spectators  
Gates will open 30 minutes prior to the start of the contest |
| Spectator/Team Notes: | West Bleachers= Home / South Bleachers= Visitors  
Bleacher use will be limited and defined with dots on bleachers  
Spectators are encouraged to bring chairs or to stand  
Spectators are welcome to sit/stand along the outfield fence  
The picnic area north of the home dugout will be blocked off for dugout spill over- NO SPECTATORS  
Concessions will NOT be available  
Coolers will be allowed into the complex for individual use  
Restrooms are located just east of the softball field  
Seven dates will be live streamed via CISN.  
Admission- See CIMG Letter for further detail. Each player and coach will get two (2) coupons for family to see games. The coupon will allow you to purchase a ticket. Booster passes will be accepted for home games. At this point we will allow “pass outs” but this could change with issues. |
| Social Distancing: | Fans should practice social distancing between different household units and accept personal responsibility for public health guidelines  
We do ask all in attendance to respect social distancing guidelines  
Dots have been placed on the home/visiting bleachers 6 feet apart  
Please follow posted signage |
| Parking Notes: | Parking is available in the south end of the high school |